Influence of different flasking and polymerizing methods on the occlusal vertical dimension of complete dentures.
The flasking and polymerization technique for resins can introduce stresses during processing which may lead to denture base distortions, artificial teeth displacement and increases in the occlusal vertical dimension (OVD). This study investigated whether the association of microwave heat-activation (MH) and bimaxillary flasking (BF) minimizes the possible increases in OVD after prostheses processing. Forty pairs of complete dentures were waxed with the artificial teeth in closed occlusion and divided into four groups according to investing and heating methods: G1 (control) = monomaxillary/water bath; G2 = monomaxillary/microwave; G3 = bimaxillary/water bath and G4 = bimaxillary/microwave. OVD was measured using a digital caliper before and after prostheses processing. Results were submitted to statistical analysis (Student's t-test for multiple comparisons and post hoc ANOVA, alpha = 0.05). Comparison of values before and after processing showed that OVD increased in all groups after polymerization (p < 0.001), regardless of flasking and polymerization methods. Statistically, G2 had the greatest difference in OVD when compared to G1 (p = 0.014), G3 (p = 0.019) and G4 (p = 0.024). G3 and G4 showed similar results statistically when compared to G1 (control). Both investing and heating methods resulted in an increase in OVD after processing. However, the prostheses invested in bimaxillary flasks showed the lowest changes in OVD, regardless of the polymerization method.